6th Street Pedestrian Safety Project
Quick-Build Traffic Safety Improvements

Left Turn Restriction
No left turns will be allowed at the intersection of 6th and Mission Streets. This will simplify the intersection and reduce the risk of crashes and injuries here.

Painted Safety Zones
Along 6th Street, areas near intersections will be kept clear with paint and posts to increase visibility and encourage drivers to turn more slowly.

Lane Reduction
The number of traffic lanes on 6th Street southbound lane between Market Street and Howard streets will be reduced while accommodating existing traffic volumes and encouraging safer travel speeds. At every intersection, turn lanes will be added to further facilitate right or left turns.

Left Turns onto Howard
Previously, left turns onto Howard were not allowed. With the new changes, left turns onto Howard Street will now be allowed at all times, without restrictions.

Alleyway Daylighting
Alleyways perpendicular to 6th street will receive daylighting treatments. These treatments will create more visibility for pedestrians crossing along 6th Street.
Construction is starting!
施工即将開始!
¡Muy pronto comienza la construcción!
Paalala sa maagang paghahanda sa pagsisimula ng konstruksiyon!

Quick-build roadway changes on 6th Street between Market and Howard Streets are beginning August 2019 to improve traffic safety.

Quick-build changes are being implemented in advance of the larger streetscape project that will widen sidewalks and incorporate street amenities like more lighting and greenery. This portion of the project is expected to break ground in 2020.

To learn more about the project, sign up for e-mail updates, or share your thoughts, please visit: sfmta.com/6thst
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